
SPRUCE HILL COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 

BOARD MEETING, March13, 2012 

The meeting began at 7:35 PM:  

Attendance:   

Officers: Ed Halligan, Marie McCullough, Andy Lochrie, Mark Wagenveld, Judy Powers 

Directors present: Bob Behr, Pauline Borkin, Monica Calkins, Andy Cole, Monica Ferguson, Barry 

Grossbach, Rich Guffanti, Lee Huang,  Elaine Nelson, Jacqueline Waiters, Matt Wolfe, Mark Young. 

Absent With Notice:  Directors: Ben Cheskuk, Brett Feldman, Janet Finin, Justin Kaplan, Al Madrid 

Absent Without Notice:  Directors:  Anne Froehling, Steve McCoubrey, Dan Thut 

Guest Speaker:  Nicholas Lukhart, civic engagement leader, gave a presentation on mural planned for 

46th St Septa station.  

Guest Speaker:  Courtney Allen, Penn grad student who is researching historic preservation of the 

Woodlands, is  analyzing the history of management of the cemetery for her thesis. She asked for input 

from “stakeholders” about how and who uses the space. Barry said a Halloween party used to be held 

there, as well as cocktail parties and receptions, but the building has deteriorated; Penn has not been 

interested in taking it over.  

Committee Reports:  

Education: Monica Caulkins said the school district is looking for community members to join a 

committee advising school reform commission re what to do with W Philly High. Several board members 

expressed reservations about the time commitment and the value of participation. Matt Wolfe said the 

h.s. site might be attractive to a charter school. Monica will call the district to say that the time 

commitment is burdensome and to find out who will participate from Walnut Hill. 

Annenberg would like SHCA to help promote the International Children’s Festival on May 3-5. 

Annenberg will give SHCA promotion on the event website and literature. 

Communications: Rich Guffanti did a membership mailing, got back about $900.  Membership is down 

to 277 after dropping people who have not renewed.  

Operations: Mark W says a vacancy on second floor as of June.  Rent is $950.  Not yet advertised. 

Safety: Mark W says a UC task force working with city police has made 27 arrests as of March 1. First 

Thursday meetings review the safety and security issues. 

Zoning: Barry G says an application for a state liquor store at 43rd and Chestnut is on a fast track. Despite 

opposition from nearby Moslems, the zoning committee sees a way to support it with several 

conditions, including limited hours and not selling pints and fortified wines. Right now, Risque video and 

a check cashing outlet are there. Zoning committee is pushing the owner, Ted Pagano, to improve the 

strip mall. The board voted unanimously to support the application. 

Mayfair: A committee will meet soon for planning and to get the raffle organized.  

The meeting adjourned at 9:15. 


